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Superlative in its Attributes.
The W1IITI0 stands acknowl¬

edged KINO, ol" all MewingMachines.
In tin* third yearof it* existence its sales

amounted to 54,808 Machines.No other machine ever !iad such a

RECORD, OF POPULARITY"
I tin simple in construction.
II ä Tension is Automatic, onrc regulatedrequite n<' change lor ordinary work.
11 in the Lightest Cunning Machine

made, and it) nearly noiseless.
ItH Shtttlo is Self-threading, made ofsolid .Steel, and carries a Larger Bobbinthan almost any(other Family Machine,
|t lias more room under the Ann than

any other Machine, making it very desira-hle :oi Drcssni ikers and others,, who often
wish to carry the fabric under lh« nrtn
without crushing it.

|t haa, in fact, every Improvementknown in Modern Sewing Machines.
Besides all the regular and extra Attach*

incuts which arc given free with each Machins. I also give the New "White" At¬
tachment. c"ii Utting of

Int. A Binder for Scallops,2d. A Welt ('order for Rinall Cord.
3d. A Pold^Maker. 4th. A Dress Trim¬

mer 6th. A Shirring Dresser. Gth. A
Bias (""utter and Folder.
Bold by
HENRY KSCOIT,

Onan«ei»S, C

A B WALKER,
cttampion. grocer, ORANGEBURG, S. C.

B LIIiK TO TRADE
At A 1$ WA1 jKER'S brcausc I can get what I want in the Grocery Line

there, and the quality and quantity of his goods are always right.
Tbe above is what one of my customers told a Merchant who was drumming him,and I think it fairlv described my e ffort to deserve the success which I have won.

My trade has Increased ho largely in the past throe years (I am ROW SellillK
luore Gioods in my l ine than any oilier Hortse in Town) that
1 ha_p found it necessary for myself, n= well as advantageous to mv customer-, to make
arrangements tit procure weekly, in quantities, from the Largest, most Reliable ami
Cheapest
Pork Packing Houses, Flour Mills, Can Goods Factories, Tobacco and

Cigar Factories
As well as all other cheap First Class Houses in my line, Goods to cater to the trade
And in tins way procure ike Bestand <hcn| est enmmodites on the market for my patronsI pave for mv patron* a large Commission they have to pay other men In my Line
for pleasure trips North and West, under the pretense of going to buy (food* Cheapwhen, in tact, 1 adept ihc l etter plan. I buy my goods cheaper and save the pleasurecommissions for my customers. l>y bringing all the Largest Houses in my line into com¬
petition by means of Circulars and Letters, and by this means get each House down to
the Lowest Figure, draw a Sight 1»raft less my Discount for Cuth, and give this to myPatrons, reserving only for myself a profit on goods.

1 patronize only the largest and most reliable houses, and in this way get the good-I buy warranted pure and wholesome, satisfactory in quality, and an lenrcsentcd
rpia/ity, so my customers have not got to share with me the lo-s on good * bought at
second hands and from irresponsible houses. My salesmen are instructed to refund tin
purchase price of goods in any case where consumers have cause for dissatisfaction.

Competing houses, sometimes, lor an object, cut under my prices, hut in tin- long
run I have found that where buyers bought al less than my figures they found a differ¬
ence in quantity or quality.which explained the aparcnt difltrtnte in price.I am, to the Trade, verv respectfully,

^ J± 33 walker
Champion Grocer, Orangcbiirg, 8. C.

THE UNDERSIGNED
f~\fl<>rK lo liiH friends and Hie"J^ publica at the store recently occupiedby

A ft111 Stock of General

MERCHANDISE.
A call solicited and satisfaction guaran¬

teed.

TOBACCO
Will l»e made a .specialty.

W. B. THOMPSON,
jtine 1 1SS0lj

livery"
AND

BALE STABLES!
The undersigned would respectfully in¬

form tlu* citizens of this ami adjoining
Counties that ho will furnish, on the most

¦Reasonable Terms,
the best of Vehicles and Harness or ^'ad
Horses, will broken and warrcnted t
iSalo I>riv» r».

Also alwavfl on hand and for ale- I W
DOWN, well' broken

3XÜJIS1S & MULE .

MY OMNIBUS wili continue
to meet every train

Dono on the shortest notice by careful and
trusty hands. Give me a trial

W. M. SAIN,
At the Old Stand.

ff ili«i*»e im ported port nutl
\J Sherry Wine, fof sale low, at Wallace
('annon's old ntand.

IE1X..A.GO-'3
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PADf

N'evhr (!kts Haih).
Cax or. Maiik ax* STtntNUTll [>riiuitD. JmitTwice a» I.ono.

SftseMM Carti witliout Drugging tho Ojnoa.
el'It kb

f hills and Fever,
Liver Complaint,
DjJjrpsia,

Kcural^a,
Nervousness,

Rbenmatism,
CoslivrnMs,

Ponnle
Weakness,

Sick 4 Nerven»
Headache.
These I'mls 0<ir» nit r>i«r:urs liv A tisorptinn. NoNn.\i his l'ilU,01l*.«r l'ni<oitbiiiAliiliclncSHrctiik'nInt.i Hi.-! loainch. The I'ml* ii c «rot n on r t' ¦. I'llftf.ttit!Stniniu-h, covering the i>r-at Ntrve IViitrr«,iiNo tin' hivrr mill Son..h. A gentle Wifriiihl«T.iiiiu in nli hoil'llitntheciiviilnltnni tlhe lltomtmiij1,1 .. r. [im it.\ luff Itii; III^Ml.AllmiilMtinK the MviTiiitdKi.in.-.v.h tu hrnltliy iii-n-ii. nr..I *i I'niriln'nlnK i »

PtoinuchloilI|r<<t furvl. I'iiiok of ISp* ft and )iimcii, Kni.ii ttv a1.1. Dnt'o(iir;f,tr «enthy Moll
ur Kxprcsi."'itiitfriclurnl nt St' Jfc II *¦.>..*n l.tBr.rtTT St..It \ Tl Mm: i . M ti.

IlICKLED SHAD, something new at
JAS. VAN TASSEL'S.

HORSESHOEING
Done in the best manner nn 1 n' tie

most reasonable terms. Alsu

Blacksmith. Worlc
Of every ,i'rF« ripiion <'onc on the

shortest iioiice ami at moth rate
prices.
Work respectfully AoUcited.

W. H. HOWELT.,
Opposite I la i ey's Comer,

COME AT LAST!
M. VAN OKSDEEX, Jr..

IMiolo and Artist
Has. removed hin fiallcry to Hurley's

corner where the public can have I 'ho
digraphs taken of first class and artistic
finish. Nothing but first class work done
this Gallery. Call and examine samples
at Gallery. All wishing goodwork done can have the chance without
having the expense of going to the Cityfor the same. Call and see ine. All work
cash when you sit.

C. M. VAN ORSDELL, Jn.
apl 2 tf

The most cortatu medicine to etwmnil -I lHooM.es iif iho blÖOd, suet. uScx/ula, Rheumatism, suit lihnum.Tciror.I'I inpies, Iteh. Cancors, Moros, Atn-cs»
.M, U>ni(jli Kklu, Swollen Joints. Syt.Dnils, fee.

cijrt^'riisjB.
I ho moat reliable LIVER CORRECT

OK, will cur«» Chronic Conattpatfoa,llnA.latrhA, Deprdscloo, Insiirositn»,o> i.uo, lioarlburr., LungulJiiiaa,

Tito most compinto Kidney Jpocinc,viiroa Dtaliotea, Kxeoss of Urine, raten.
Hon of Urine, Night Bweata, fuluu in
ttio Omln^ &c

Are you a Sufferer?
If sc. try one bottlo of this valuable

niodtclns, nu<i jtol rollet, do numbug
ory, no tloeoptlon, matte oy rests,¦
stnio parties from ilniK^ that have
boon Uli"a ii for yoars to our heal I'fiy
nleluna ai spedOca tor any of above
dlflonses.
All Dmgglstl tell it. fn:« IL eet DsUlo.

THE BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
35 S. Sharp St., Baltimore. Md.

mar 1 '2

SOLE PROPRIETORS

Iv

SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING
Hone in the most approved style by . II.

M A'lTllKWS, an Kxperien . d Barber, on
Market Street, in rear of the I'ostofliec.

I in 9

(HuiiiipiaiKii Liirfger IJi'or,
j botthd by the Knglish bottling Co.,

prescribed by Physicians as the most
lica11by beverage in the world. Fresh ami
pure. For sale at Wallace Cannon's old
stand, by J. DKK ANDHKWS, Agt.

Another i'iir load ol those celebrated
AVERY NVAGÖNS,

All bizes.
net 'I'l. 1 Gfo II. CORNBLSON.

FOR the Freshest and Selected stock o
Grnrcricn go to VAN TA8SKL'S.

E C 8HULL
AT

DOYLES CORNER.
Respectfully informs the citizens of tliia County that he has a fulland complete,Block of

FAMILY GROCERIES,TOBACCO, CIGAKS.'&c.
j\\to a full line of the very

BEST LIQUORS
Consisting of nil grades, of which I mnke a specialty. Call and examine goeda andprires. Mr. J. M. ICNOTTS is with uie and will be pleased to have bin friends tocall on bin*. oct 22.ly

O FFICE O F

J. C. PIKE
My FALL STOCK of

NEW GOODS
I» now opened and oflered to the people of Orangeburg at such prices thatwill convince them that I regard their inlersst.

My CLOTHING DEPARTMENT occupies theentire Second Moor, anil consists Ol Mens and Youths Suits in nowStyles and cuts.

npHE in term of my STORE has been Snip COved, ttno" the capaA city ENLARGED by the addition of Shelving, rendered ueces«aryto place tt:«j EXTRA LARGE Purchases »" every Line of Goods.
v LADIES DRESS GOODS selected with groatcare, and the selection of colors ami material made especially for"this market. This line of Goods will he shown with pleasure to the La dienby Gentlemen of taste as to the seluL'tioti of Trimmings, and experience inthe dry goods business.

HATS n nrl OA IPS Splayed in a large new Glass Hat Case
at prices to suit everybody.

MY FURNITURE STORE '« »i eked with lull lines ofChairs. Red toads, Cribs, Rradlvs,Sofas, Lounges, 1'arlir, RjI Roomund Dining Room Setts, 'i his is in a separate Store.

I have an ACCOM MODATION HOUSE in my Store Yard which isalways at t*e service of person- wi h Teams remainiu" over night.
I wish my customers to know this, that all oi my Goods .vas purchaser]by MYSELF with great care in order to get the VEHY BEST QUALIT Yand ] think I have rliccccdtd, and invite all to come and examine my Stoof G'-ods, and especially my Shoes.

J. C. PI K E
The "Domestic" Improvements

Combination Fly Wheel.
/ For Winding the bobbin without

working the Mach nc-
Ohiiltlo Slide.Table of inrre-k^ spending sizes, Noodle* and Thread
Stamped oi Shi'ttlc Slide; always conven¬
ient for reference.
(i lint tic Comhinra simplicity of£^ construction and management. Is
¦-elf-Threading, has hut few part1*, «11 at-
inched together, with no possibility of
I ?erangement.

Bobbin.. Impressed in bength and
l apaeiiy. The hearings much Ini-

proved.
"j^eddle und Clamp..A New

Arrangement which pive* a tbor
oiighly practical Self-Setting Needle.
Needle iuliodltccd easily and with cer-
iaillty, while a winged thuinb-nut does

f iway with the use of Screw-Driver
, In addition to these important features,the Needle Bar has been made to risv

higher, il i »«.»».«>i. t.i.i» i.i»i. .n poived so as to render lhe threading of it ea«y andcertain. The High and Low I .iftci* have been combined; the Take-up fitted wilh anAdju-ting Screw, m> that it can be set to a nicety. The Thread-guide to the Needle-barhas. 1 cm made broader, and the heel-plate and Hinges bettered in several ways.With these new features, the "lome-iic" must commend itself to practical buyersand increase a popularity which it has ever so hirgelv enjoved. We invite critical ex-aniination. Til NODOSE KOIIN.
Agent for Orangebtirg County.

AMERICAN BARB FENCE WIRE
i ainted or Ualvanized.

Merits of the American Wire Fence:
It weighs one pound to the rod. It contains six times as many barbs to a foot a*

any other. It will not slip through the staple. The barbs being triangular shaped like
the teeth of a saw, und close together, there ii n<> danger of cruelty to animals, as they
eam.ol pierce the hide, tliuv only prick, which is all thai is ever necessary. It »» the
cheapest fence made, most durable, i" nut effected o v lire, wind or Hood. Tikes fewer
fence- posts,stock cannot rub it down. Il protects itself, acts on the defensive, and takes
but little room. You can cultivate close t<> it. W eed* are easily kepi out of il requiresLnt little labor to put it up. You can ilran at mm load enough to fence it farm. Yon
can hi.ee a good cite farm in a clay; it is the greatest practical invention ofthe age, and
is certain to be the farm, and railroad fence of the country.

Americaii Fencing Co., Xew York.
Hart «V Co., CktirlCHtoa, s. c ., Selling; Agts. South ( arolina.
aug 13 6ra

H. S. RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELL & BROUGHTON STS.,

"Will keep constantly on hand the following goods :

CoffeesBacon, aimed Salmon,
T<as,Strips, " Lobsters,
Sugars,Hams, " Mackerel,
Fiour,Laid, " Oysters,
Grist,Ruttcr, " Tomatoes,

Meal,Soap, " Green Peas,
Rice,Starch, " Corn Reef,

AH of 'he above articles I guarantee n be FRESH, and will sell them
as LOW as the LOWEST lor the cash. Call and examine my Stock and
prices before you purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply of

LIQUORS, WINES AND CIGARS.
The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."

Persons who are suOering from Indigestion and who are liable to Chills
and Fever, Dyspepsia, and nil the attendant evils of a Deranged Stomach
will find a certain and speedy remedy in the use of the above Tonic.
War A get for the ''PERFECTION WINDOW CLEANER.1*

II. S. RENNEKER.

ESTABLISHED 1858!
KEROSENE STOVES! KEROSENE STOVES (I

The Undersigned would call the attention ef the Ladies of Orangeburg and Vicinity*to hi«KE U<)SEN E STOV ESKvery housekeeper feels the want of something that will Cook the daily food, whichwill do away with the excessive heat for the Summer Months, of a Cook Stove. Youwish to ICcoilOUIlMe ! Jt costs you less by one half as much to Cook your food with
a Kerosene Stove as it docs by a wood nre, and again, wbere Ladies are compelled to do
so much of the cooking themselves to get anything fit to eat, also to avoid the greattrouble we have with servants, Kerosene Stoves are just the thing, especially for smallFamilies. They w ill Cook, Boil, Fry, and do anything that a Cook Stove will do. AnyLady can cook on them all day without soiling her Culls. One trial will convince themost skeptical.

TO THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL.
Always on hand, Cook Stoves from the liest il/anufaeturers only, Wood and WillowWare, Lamps and Crockery, and by far the largest and best stock of rFin, War© B"dHouse Furnishing Goods in Orangebum County. All of which will be cold low forcash. Call and sen for yourselves.

Win. WILLCOOK.
N. B..Roofing, Guttering and Repairing done as usual, The only tight Tin Roof;in Orangeburg are those I pat oil. W. W.

mar 2b' 1880 Ij

IXL RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. 1ZLAR. AGT.
At Albright's Old Staad.

Call find get your Hot Meuln, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars. Comecnrly and order your
Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice, Ham aad Rico,Beefsteak and Rice, Saussage und Rice, Hams and Eggs,Co flee, &c, Ac.
Having obtained a Fits! Clnps Restaurant Cook, I prepare evrythingin Nice Style. C II and satisfy your appetite. Everything put down atBottom Prices. aug 29, 1879

"

OFFICE
OF

6E0. H. ( ORNELSON
I nm now receiving and opening the

LARGEST STOCK
OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. *

PROVIKHr HARDWARE, TINWARE,
CROCKERY/ BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.

I I nvc al«o filled up a separate room for

CLOTHING
In which the. LARGEST STOCK ever exhibited, is displayed, which will

be sold very J X)W .

Also SADDLES "»'l HARNESS in 'arge variety and at
LOWEST PRICES.

I would also call SPECIAL ATI KNTION to a large stock of

FURNITURE
Verv pretty SUITS in Walnut stielt as Dressing Case Suits, Parier Suits,"Ac
A CAR LOAD 1, 2 ind H HORSE WAGONS will arrive in a few days.

All of which is exhibited ami *oM at LOWEST DOWN FIGURES.
GEU II. CORNEL-SON.

JOSEPH EROS'
Confectioner and Candy Manufaoturer,

Offers lor snlc the largest1 assortment of

EBESB GÄKBXSS,
Wholesale and Retail, at Lowest Figures.

ITXHTTTS UTS
Of all descriptions nlwuys on hand.
The only place where yon enn always get Iresh Raisins, Currents, Citron,Dales, Pigs. Crackers, Dessicated Coconut, Canned G »ods aud Fancy Gre-

ceries ol all Descriptions.
Specialties in S « OKER\S ART1CL.ES. the LargestAssortment ot such Goods in Town, also Fine Cigars.
C_A T**TT^k^ Ornnnicntcd for Weddings and Festivities in the most

exqu>itc style, and Cake Steeples and Ornaments made to order.
Cal$ and examine before buying elsewhere, at

Briggmann's Old Stand.

Insurance, Collecting, and Real Estate Agency
OF

KIRK ROBINSON,ORANGEBURG, S.O.
Representing all first-class Companies, I am prepared to issue Policies en all

clauses of property, on favorable terms. Most of the Companies represented by me,having met Wllh losses, and those losses having been paid in full, "I can safely recom¬
mend (hem to my patrons, and will always endeavor to give satisfaction.

AH kinds of Collecting* entrusted to me will have prompt attention.
Ilaving frequent applications to sell and purchase A'eal Estate. I have concluded to

open an Agency for that purpose, and would respt ctfuUy nolicit business in that capacity.I offer ior sale tbe following property :
» story 1 welling on St .lohnst; s i'.ooms in Dwelling.1 story Dwelling on Afarkct «t; 1 .Rooms and Kitchen attached.
1 Building lot on sunny side.
Also several tracts of Land in this County.

TO RENT
House widi 4 Rooms, ami all necessary outbuildings, on Bail Road Avenue.
House with 4 Rooms on Doyie st.
2$ story Dwelling with S Rooms, and outbuildings on premises, on Amelia st.
All of the above are located in dcsirab/eaml hea/thy pins of the town,

App/y for particular*-, at my office on Russell street-

Farming Implements!
Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, nOES, SHOVELS, SPADES, kc.

And a complete Stock ef
XT A T> T^lWT A T>T? guns, pistols, cutlery, powderXIAKU W AlVTi, SHOT, CAPS, CARTRIDGES, Ac.

$QT All of the ab< ve goods will be sold at old prices notwithstanding the
recent ADVANCE on nil articles in the above line.

ALSO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The BEST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.

Repairing of all kinds in mv line done at the shortest possible notice.

j. >*.«*. P. G. CANNON.


